Variação em Jadera parapecoralis (Göllner-Scheiding) (Heteroptera: Rhopalidae) RESUMO -Um macho de Jadera parapecoralis Göllner-Scheiding, coletado no Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil é comparado com descrição original. Várias diferenças são destacadas.
In her fine revision of Jadera, Göllner-Scheiding (1979) described a new species, Jadera parapectoralis Göllner-Scheiding, 1979 , from Argentina and Brazil. As she notes, this species is very close to Jadera pectoralis Stål, 1862. So similar are the two species that both her descriptions of them and her characterizations of them in her key are at times more comparative than absolute. Nevertheless, the two species are distinct, and the distinction is not lessened by my qualifications below of Göllner-Scheiding's (1979) description of J. parapectoralis.
On August 30, 2000, I collected a male J. parapectoralis in Linha Brasil, near Nova Petrópolis, Rio Grande do Sul state, Brazil. My specimen (which is in my collection) differs in some respects from Göllner-Scheiding's description of J. parapectoralis (1979) . In order to amplify that description, and in an attempt to make the distinction between the two species more clear, I give these differences here.
Göllner-Scheiding (1979) describes the head as "rötlich bis bräunlich." The dorsum of the Rio Grande do Sul specimen is concolorous with the rest of the dorsal surface (i.e., blackish), except that it is reddish orange just behind each eye and just behind each antenna. This is the same reddish orange as occurs on the sides of the pronotum; as Göllner-Scheiding suggests ("ab Querfurche"), this lateral coloration extends posteriorly from the pronotal collar. The midline of the scutellum is not reddish, and the scutellar tip is only slightly reddish. The entire dorsal surface (clypeus through corium) is beset with small, black, low, bumps (Göllner-Scheiding's "schwarze Warzen"); from each of these a small, black, erect hair arises which contrasts with the whitish, more recumbent, and far more abundant hairs between these bumps. The abdominal sternites' posterior borders are reddish (as described by Göllner-Scheiding); so also is the lateral region of each sternite, although this is obscured by the heavy vestiture of whitish recumbent hairs. Each abdominal spiracle is also reddish.
The rostrum extends nearly to the abdomen (as it does in J. pectoralis).
The paramere of my specimen is more like that of J. parapectoralis than that of J. pectoralis, although its tip is slightly more pointed than in Göllner-Scheiding's figure (1979, Fig. 39) . Arising from within the male's genital capsule and extruding from it, is a structure which I have called the cuplike sclerite-cum-median projection (Schaefer 1978) and which Göllner-Scheiding calls "der Mittelspitz des ventralen Hinterrandes." This structure tapers evenly to a somewhat broad apex in J. parapectoralis (and in my specimen), whereas that of J. pectoralis tapers less evenly and more sharply to a narrower apex (cf. Figs. 39 and 43 in Göllner-Scheiding 1979) .
J. parapectoralis males are 9.4-9.7 mm long and 2.7-2.8 mm wide; males of J. pectoralis are 10.0-11.1 mm long and 3.0-3.1 mm wide (Göllner-Scheiding 1979) . My Rio Grande do Sul male, 9.4 mm long and 3.4 mm wide, is thus somewhat wider than so far recorded for either of the two species.
J. pectoralis seems to occur only in northern Brazil (Pará and Bahia states); J. parapectoralis occurs in Argentina and Brazil (no further data given) (Göllner-Scheiding [1979] ; note: Göllner-Scheiding [1983] lists J. pectoralis also from Bolivia and Uruguay, but these are Bayard's record from a time [1943] when J. parapectoralis had not yet been described; Göllner-Scheiding appears to question these records in her 1979 revision of Jadera).
These color differences do not exclude my Rio Grande do Sul specimen from Jadera parapectoralis; they and the greater width of my specimen fall easily within the range of variation to be expected. An enhanced knowledge of this range may help identify specimens of this species, which so closely resembles J. pectoralis but which is clearly a separate and distinct species.
